To: Parent(s)/Guardian(s) and Students of the Class of 2023  
From: Marissa J. Baker, Student Activities Director

Congratulations! Your student has just a few short months of high school left to finish. To help you better prepare for the momentous event, below you will find a list of upcoming important dates and information.

2022-23 Senior Calendar

March Important Dates
- Tuesday, March 9th: CVUSD Career Fair @ District Field
- Monday, March 13th: Prom tickets go on sale in ASB Office
- Wednesday, March 15th: Prom Nomination Forms Due
- Monday, March 20th: Senior Movie Night (6-8:30pm in the Gym)
- Tuesday, March 21st: Late Start
- Wednesday, March 22nd: City of Hope Blood Drive in Gym
- Friday, March 24th: Prom Court Voting at Lunch
- Wednesday, March 29th: Prom Rally/Court Reveal
- Friday, March 31st: Last Day to Purchase Prom Tickets (while supplies last) - 12pm deadline
- Friday, March 31st: Minimum Day

April Important Dates
- Spring Break April 3rd-7th
- Tuesday, April 11th: Late Start
- Wednesday, April 12th: Final Athlete College Signing Day
- Saturday, April 15th: PROM
  - Monday, April 17th: Extra Graduation Ticket Order Forms will be available in the ASB Office
    - Every Senior gets 6 tickets; if more tickets are needed, Seniors can pick up an order form and can order up to 8 additional tickets at $5 each. (Should you need more than 14, any additional tickets that are available will go on sale Thursday, June 1st for $10 each)
- Monday, April 17th: LAST DAY ASB will accept CHECKS from Seniors
- Wednesday, April 19th: CVUSD Health and Wellness Fair at District Field
- Friday, April 21st: Retrofest
- Friday, April 21st: END OF THE 2nd GRADING PERIOD
- Tuesday, April 25th: Late Start
May Important Dates

- Monday, May 1st: Last day to submit Statement of Intent to register to 4-year colleges
- Monday, May 1st: Spring Band Concert in the Gym
- AP Testing: May 1st-12th
- Friday, May 5th is the last day ASB will accept credit card transactions from Seniors
- Tuesday, May, 9th: Late Start
- Tuesday, May 16th: LAST DAY TO SUBMIT EXTRA Grad Ticket order forms
- Friday, May 19th: Crossfire
- Tuesday, May, 23rd: Late Start
- Thursday, May 25th:
  - 7th Period Final Exam
  - Spring Sports Rally
  - Senior Sunset 5:30-7:30pm (tentative - details TBD)
- Friday, May 26th:
  - 5th & 6th Period Final Exams
- Monday, May 29th: Memorial Day - No School
- Tuesday, May 30th:
  - 3rd & 4th Period Final Exams
- Wednesday, May 31st: LAST DAY FOR SENIORS
  - 1st & 2nd Period Final Exams
  - Senior Checkout
  - All Seniors will Pick Up Cap, Gowns and graduation tickets

June Important Dates

- Thursday, June 1st
  - Any extra graduation tickets will go on sale at 12pm
  - Senior Awards Assembly @ 6pm in the gym (tentative)
- Friday, June 2nd: Graduation Walk at Merwin, Manzanita, Cypress, and Las Palmas
  10am -11:30am
- **MONDAY, JUNE 5TH: MANDATORY GRADUATION PRACTICE AT DISTRICT FIELD @ 8AM**
- Tuesday, June 6th: GRADUATION!!

Please continue to look for communications from ParentSquare. All dates and times are subject to change.

We will also be giving updates and reminders in the Daily Announcements, on Instagram and in the Class of 2023 Google Classroom (add code is “zd4rvx5”). Make sure you and/or your senior has access to those.

All dates and times are subject to change depending on new regulations, capacity restrictions and changing venue availability.